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The Congressional question of 18*8
Contrasted with 1880.

From the Lewidown Vrre Prtm*.

The campaign of 1878 was a phenom-
enal one in Pennsylvania politics. For
the first time in many years a disturb-
ing element entered into the contest
which threatened destruction to the
calculations of the most astute leaders
in both the old parties. A third ticket
was in the field for State, and, in most
cases, for congressional, legislative and
county officers. The strength of this
third party was the unknown quantity
which confused the judgment of old
political managers and made them more
than anxious to propitiate as far as

possible those of their own households
who h&d gathered under the new ban-

ner. Under the lead of mistaken men
the campaign of the Oreenback organ-
ization became a crusade against prop-
erty, the obligations of the government
and particularly the National Hanks-
Itwas the misfortune of ex Gov. Curtin
to be a candidate for Congress at this
juncture in a district in which the feel-
ing against men of wealth was lashed
into white heat. From every portion
of his district was heard the most viru-
lent denunciation of those who were fi-
nancially interested in National Hanks,
or who were holders of the bonds ofour
government. Itwas a time when men's
reason was overthrown and their pas-
sions cunningly played upon. The
men who composed this new party and
who were in the fore front of the fight
remembered nothing but that Governor
Curtin was a stock holder in a National
Hank and a man of large means, and
therefore the legitimate prey of those
who were clamorous for nothing more
or less than the annihilation of all who
were even remotely connected with the
banking institutions which they hated
with so cordial a hate. The magnificent
services of Governor Curtin to his State
and country; his matchless devotion
and patriotic self-sacrifice in the dark
hours of civil war ; the unfaded lustre
be shed upon the great commonwealth
whose Chief Executive he was, laboring
day and night to equip her brave sons
as they flocked around him at his call
ready to do battle for their country's
honor, all these things were forgotten
in 1878 and Governor Curtin's connec-
tion with a National Bank was sufficient
to efface a past that is glorious with
noble deeds. Looking back dispassion-
ately at the surroundings of the con-
gressional campaign of 1878, the pas-
sions evoked and aroused, the preju-
dices appealed to and all the influence
at work, it will be conceded that Gov.
Curtin had much to contend with. And
yet with all this weight to carry he re-

ceived the suffrages of 13,381 voters in

the district, only 500 less than the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Hupreme Judge
received at the same election, and
only 624 below the Democratic vote
cast for Lieut. Governor, which ia, per-
haps, the fairest test of party strength
at that time in the counties composing
the 20th congressional district. Mr.
Dill's vote was 14,245, only 864 in ex-
cess of that oaat for Gov. Curtin, in a
district in which they both resided, and
who conld truthfully plead not guilty to
the charge ofbeing a bond bolder, then
held to be the unpardonable sin by the
new factor in polities.

How different will be the canvass of
1880! With Winfield Scott Hancock
as the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent, it seems most appropriate that
Andrew Q, Curtin should accompany
him on the ticket for Congress in the
20th district. Every plea made for
Hancock applies with equal force to
Curtin. While Hancock was striking

H heavy blows against armed rebellion on
(he battlefields of the Union, Curtin,

the illustrious War Governor, wa nerv-

-1 ing his arm and lending strength to
his blows. The issues of 1878 arc laid
at rest, and now in this yoar of grace
the great questions of national unity and
reconciliation, honesty and economy in
administration, and the purification of
the civil service are the pregnant issues

of the contest of 1880. These are the
questions of the hour, and with Han-
cock as our leader there can be no more

fitting nomination made than that of

Andrew G.-Curtin*for Congress.
The recollections of the past in which

Hancock and Ourtin both bore such
conspicuous parts, will make the success
of one the triumph of the other. Ap-
peals to soldiers to rally to the support
of Hancock would come with a bad
grace from men who had just taken

part in the slaughter of Pennsylva-
nia's great War Governor. The hollow-
ness and hypocrisy of such appeals es-
pecially to Itepublican soldiers, would
be apparent after striking down the

"soldiers' friend," the projector of the
magnificent charity which provided
comfortable homes for the children of
the dead heroes of the war. We com-
mend these reflections to the deliberate
judgment and conscience of the people
of the 20th district and particularly to
the friends of General Hancock through-
out the state. Uxio.v

"The bayonet is not a fit instrument
for collecting the votes of freemen.''?
Ihtncock's Letter of Acceptance.

The Pinchbeck Nominee of Pinchbeck
Politlciuris.

From Fcrn*y's Progress.

The pinchbeck Buckeye politicians
who have seized the National Govern-
ment have forfeited all claims to respect
and confidence by their shallowness,
selfishness and treachery. Garfield is
an embodiment of their vices and
weaknesses, and the people will exhib-
it their usual sagacity in penetrating
his mask of pretensions and hypoc-
risy. By emphatic and incontrovertible

| testimony he stands convicted of the
flagrant crime of selling his |>otential

j influence as Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations of the House of
Uepresentatives to modern pavement
speculators. This hideous wrong, per-
petrated by the trusted custodian of
the purse-strings of the^ American peo-
ple, displays ineffable baseness, and is
analogous in infamy to Benedict Ar-
nold's betrayal of the cause of the
Revolution. To understand fully the
He Golyer transaction, the essential fea-
tures of the charge and Garfield's
Pecksnitfian defence should be careful-
ly examined by every citizen who de
sires to protect the republic from the
perils and disgrace involved in the ele-
vation to the Presidency of a dishonor-
ed Representative.

The code of political morality by
which Garfield's conduct in relation to
the De Golyer pavement and the Credit
Mobilier stock is palliated is a pinchbeck
code. If what he did is just, honest
and creditable, it will be useless to op-
pose the election of any cormorant who
has grown rich by corruption, inasmuch
a* it is impossible to conceive of any

! betrayal of a public trust susceptible of
! direct proof for which a defence cannot
' be invented as valid as that now made
by the champions of the Chicago nomi-
nee. The clatter about civil service
represents another form of pinchbeck

| Buckeye statesmanship. The contrast
I between promise and performance is
strong enough to recall the saying
that there is only a single step between
the sublimd ane the ridiculous. The
nomination of Arthur as Vice Pesidenl
by Ohio influences, after he had been
ostentatiously removed from the New
York collectorship on the express
ground that his official management
grossly violated the sublime Ohio stand-
ard, makes a material addition to the
long catalogue of civil service absurdi-
ties, and Garfield's letter of acceptance
completed the circuit of hypocritical
charlatanism by the covert announce-
ment which is interpreted as a formal
surrender of the appointing power to
the influential machine managers who
have converted politics into a lucrative
profession.

The chief claim to public support ad-
vanced on behalf of the pinchbeck
nominee of pinchbeck politicians hing-
es on the audacious and insulting asser-
tion that the revival of American pros-
perity, the preservation of American
institutions, and the continued great-
ness of the Republic is due to their valor,
their sagacity, their patriotism and their
statesmanship. Tweed might as well
have claimed that the continued growth
of the city of New York was due'to
his rapacity. It is the people who
have borne the burden of war, debt,
and the restoration of specie pnyments.
It is the sturdy labors of millions of
industrious citizens, the ingenuity
of thousands of skillful inventors,
the enterprise of many adventurous
business men that have expanded the
fields of productive industry, rather in
spite of governmental neglect and op-
pression than in consequence of govern-
mental assistance. Macaulay enunciat-
ed truths as applicable to the modern
history of the United States aa to the
ancient history of England, when he
said that "no ordinary misfortune, no
ordinary misgovernment, will do so
much to make a nation wretched as the
constant progress of physical knowledge
and the constant effort of every man to
better himself will do to make a nation
prosperous. It has often been found
that profuse expenditure, heavy taxa-
tion, absurd commercial restrictions,
corrupt tribunals, disastrous wars, sedi-
tions, persecutions, conflagrations, in-
undatious have not been able to destroy
capital so fast as the exertions of private
citizens have been able to create it."

" It is a vital principle in our system
that neither fraud nor force must be
allowed to subvert the rights of the
people. When fraud, violence or in-
competence controls, the noblest con-
stitution and wisest laws are useless."?
Hancock's L(U*r Acceptance

GAINING GROUND.

| The Impression thai Garfield Is a Goner.

> A LIST or A rrw or THOSE WHO ARE TURN-

I INO roR (JENERAI, HANCOCK?HOW THE
NUMBERS or THE I'ROSEI.VTBS ARE

SWEI.UNO ?A IIIU DETECTION
' AUNU TIIE HUDSON.

1 The impression gains ground among
, Republicans that Garfield is not "the

coming man." Every day bears witness
that desertions are taking place from

> the ranks, and that Hancock is gain-
' ing. Road this list:

UENEKAI.S, CIII.ONEI.S, CAPTAINS, EDITORS,
I.AW VERM AND JURIES.

Dr. L. W Read, surgeon general of
Pennsylvania, says: "I am a Republi-

-1 can but Hancock will get my vote, and
there are thousands more like me. Why
here, sitting beside me, is C. L. Nyce, a
Republican. Now what are you going
to do, Nyce?" " I shall vote for Han-
cock," said Mr. Nyce.

George Mullock, a leading manufac-
turer of Consbohocken, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Mullock is
a prominent Republican and has con-
tributed liberally to the success of the
party. He now goes for General Han-
cock.

Major General A. L. Pearson, of
Pittsburg, distinguished himself during
the war of the Rebellion and has since
borne a prominent part as a Republican
in the politics of Pennsylvania. When
ho announced his purpose to vote for
his old commander he was chairman of
the Republican Executive Committee of
Pittsburg."

General C. S. Hamilton, late United
States marshal for Wisconsin, has writ-
ten a letter predicting the election of
Hancock, and announcing iiis purpose
to support him.

Captain P. V. Fiskooi, county com-
missioner of Clay county, Minnesota,
a Scandinavian of influence in that
county, has declared for General Han-
cock. Captain Fiskom was an old sol-
dier of the Fifth Wisconsin Volunteers.

8. W. Moulton, a former Republi-
can Member of Congress from Illinois,
and Judge Moeser, Republican County
Judge, astonished the Republicans of
Shelbyville, Illinois, by openly declar-
ing for Hancock and English.

Lewis Loveless, a prominent Republi-
can of Pike county, Indiana, and for-
merly a candidate of his party for
Congress, has renounced his connection
witii the Republican organization, and
is out for Hancock and English.

Peter Wilson, a prominent Republi-
; can lawyer, heads the call for a Han- !
cock club at Streater. 111.

The editor of the Edmore (Michigan) j
Gaztttf, which now sup|ort* Hancock,
was a supporler of Hayes in 1870.

Colonel John A. Whitnpy, heretofore
a prominent Republican in Georgia,
has announced his intention to vote for
Hancock.

Captain P. Kelly is out with a letter I
addressed to Mr. John H. Mrady, Presi- !
dent of the Fifth assembly district
Republican association, in which he
resigns from the organization and es-

fiousee the cause of Hancock and Eng-
isli.

*

Colonel -fames E. Marsb, Kansas City,
Mo., formerly a Republican, writes that
he will take the stump in lowa for
Hancock. He is an able lawyer apd
fine speaker.

CEDAR RATIOS SCRTRISCD.
A Hancock and English club with al-

most 100 members has been organized
in Cedar Rapids, lows. The Hon. J no.
W. Henderson, heretofore an independ- I
ent republican, was elected president, '
amid much enthusiasm. This is the '
first Democratic club organized in that !
city for many years, and the large num
ber who joined caused surprise to all.

TWO REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMEN,

-fudge Stevens, of Humboldt, and the j
Hon. J. D. Maldwin, of Storey county, !
Nevada, have resigned their positions on !
the Republican State central committee i
of that State, and have pronounced for '
Hancock and English.
rirTEEN RF.I.IARI.E RETL'IILICANS COME OVER. !

A gentlemnn residing at Long Swamp,
Berks county, Pennsylvania, writes to
bis brother in NorriMown as follows :

" The Hancock boom i* gradually gain-
ing ground here. A life long Republi-
can, Captain .lams* Weida, late of the
one hundred and fifty first Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, who was severely wound
ed at the battle of Gettysburg, is going
to make a speech at Hancock station,
E. P. K. R., in favor of llanoock. Thus
far we can count fifteen reliable Repub-
licans who will support Hancock? ten
of whom have come out openly. I do
not know a single Democrat who will
vote for Garfield."

A RRI'L'RI.ICAN FAVII,V OF KIfJIIT.
The Wathingtnn County /temecral says

that Isaac Giimore, of Connellsville,
Fayette county. Pa., and his seven sons,
all voters, heretofore staunah Republi-
cans, have all come out for Hancock.
The boys were in the war with Hancock,
and know all about him.

TIIIRTYTWO VORF. RKITIH.IVAN'S,
7b the Editor gf the Neic York Sun

SIR : There are twenty-five Republicans
and seven Greenbackers employed in
my piano and organ works, who will
vote for Hancock and Knglish.

DAKIRI. F. BRATTT.
W ASHINOTON, N. J., July 31.

810 raracTio* ALONG THE RIMON.
The Syracuse IN. Y.) Owner says:

The Republican defection to Hancock
is assuming large proportions along the
Hudson. A dispatch from Kingston
sayss "The work of organising for the
campaign is well under way here.
Throughout Ulster, Greene, Delaware,
?Schoharie and Grange counties Han-
cock and Knglish club* have been
formed in every town. The excitement
and enthusiasm have reached a height
not known in many years. Many here-
tofore stalwart Republicans openly avow
their intention to not only vote but
work for the election of the Democratic
candidates. * ? ? On the regular
Democratic campaign club of this city
are the names of nine Republicans. At
Rosendale Mr. Warren K. Atkinson, a
prominent business man, but recently
a delegate from that town to the Re-
publican county convention, is out-
spoken for Hanoook and Knglish."
The river oounties may be counted on
to roll up handsome Democratic ma-
jorities.

" The armv should have nothing to
do with the election or Inauguration of
presidents."? Hancock to Sherman.

JUDGE DAVIS FOIt HANCOCK.

, TIIK INDEPENDENT MAN Or TIIE SENATE

WAKMI.Y SUPPORTS THE DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE.

WASHINGTON, August B.?ln view of
the independent position of Senator
David Davis, of Illinois, there has been
considerable curiosity to know his pref-

: eience in the ponding campaign. The
1 following letter from Senator Davis has

been received by the lion. James D.
Ilarvey, ot thir city :

RLOOMINOTON, 111., August 4, 1880.
MV DEAR SIR: The training and hab-

its of my life naturally lead ine to pre-
fer civilians to soldiers for the great civ-
il trusts. Hut as parties are organized
voters must choose between the candi-
dates they represent or stand aloof,
indifferent or neutral, which no good
citizen ought to do at a Presidential
election. I have no hesitation in sup-
porting General Hancock, for the best of
ull reasons toniy mind, because his elec-
tion will put an end to sectional strife
and to sectional parties, and will revive
a patriotic sentiment all over the lurid,
which political leaders and factions, for
sinister ends, have sought to prevent.
There can bq no permanent prosperity
without pacification.

Great as were the achievements of
General Hancock in war, his conduct
in peace, when in command of Louisi-
ana and Texas in 1807, was still greater
and justly commends him to the confi-
dence of the co intry. That was a time
when passion ruled in the public coun-

cils and military power wits exerted to

sileqee civil authority. The temptation
was strong to sail with the rushing cur-
rent, for an inflamed partisan opinion
was too ready to condone excesses and
to applaud oppression.

General Hancock's order No. 40 in as-

suming charge of the Fifth Military
District announced "the right of trial
by jury, the habeas corpus, the liberty
of the press, the freedom of speech,
the natural rights of persons and the
rights of property must be respected."
These principles are the basis of free

1 government an<l the proclamation of
them by General Hancock stands out in
striking contrast with the action of his
superior, who soon after rebuked and
drove him from that command for utter-
ing sentiments worthy of all honor.
The soldier clothed with extraordinary
jiower voluntarily uncovered before the
civil authority, sheathed his sword, tes-

I tified hia fidelity to the Constitution
| and set an example of obedience to law

[ which will pass into history as his
! proudest claim to distinction.

The man who in the midst of the ex-
citements of that stormy |>eriod was

cooi enough to see his duty clearly, and
courageous enough to execute it firmly,
may be well trusted in any crisis. His
letter to General .Sherman, recently
brought to light, lifts General Hancock
far above the past appreciation of his

! civil ability. It makes him as one of
the wisest of bis time, with a states-
man's grasp of mind and with the integ-
rity of a patriot whom no sense of ex-
pediency could swerve from his honest
convictions. Ix>ng and unchecked JKMl-
session of power by any party leads to
extravagance, corruption and loose
practices. After twenty years of domi-
nation by the Republicans, chronic
abuses have become fastened upon the
public service like barnacles on the
bottom of a stranded ship.

There is no hope of a reform by lead-
ers who have created a system of malad-
ministration and who are interested in

perpetuating its evils. Nothing short
of the sternest remedy gives any prom-
ise of effective reform, and the first

\u25a0tep towards it is in changoof ruler*.
The government must be got out of the
ruts in which it has 100 long been run.
New blood must be infused into the >
management of public affair* before re-
lief can be expected. The people dc- '
mand change, and being in earnest 1
they are likely to be gratified. Very J
sincerely. DAVID DAVIS.
Hon. J AS. E. HAS vsr, Washington City.

STATE FAIR.
Twonty-soventh Annual Exhibition

Of THE

Pa. Agricultural Society
WILL as asut is

MAIN CENTENNIAL BUILDING,
Fsirmeost Park, PHILADELPHIA,

Swptoxxi'tonr Gtlx to XStkx.

Entries and Competition Free.

INTERNATIONAL SHOW

Sheep, Wool &Wool Products
September 20th to 26th, 1880.

Kfitry Book® willclo* at iha Oflte#, cor*

tiffTenth and Ch*fnnt Stwl, August 21, Itf*n.

$40,000 in Premiums.
Cash Prizoa for Live Stock (24,316.
Errurtion Tirket* at greatly Reduced Rate*.
Liberal Arrangement* for TranejrortatuA.

WILLIAM 8. BIBSKLL. President.
D. W REIf.KK. KI.RRIIHIK M.CONKKY.

R~con!lnc S*'y. r,irr**j>>.tiding Nr'y.

Commissioner's Notice.
I'm *rILLA 0. KLLU, 1 In lb*Conrt of Common Pl*aa

by h*r nrtt rrl*nd, I of Oantr* nraoly, No. S Ju.
KC. Iltmotmsos, } Tnn, isso.

vm. Üb*l lb IN*.r A. V. M.
Asm RLLI*. I

The undersigned Commissioner, appoint-
ed In Ink* tllm..i.T,willro**l III* parti** inl*rMl*d
?I lb* otßca of lS**r k <l*phart, In IMMnu, FRI-
DAY. Auul /7, ISSO *t I o'rtork P M
Xl-Aw WM. V. RRRKR, Cnmmi*alnn*r.

Final Account.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
AN Ural and ftnnl acroont nf Orvry* AlritmW,
C mmlit** o* R*h*rra l't*ra, n Innatir, baa b**n
Rlad in th* olllr*uf lb* I'rothoaotary of th Court of
Common Plana In nod for lb* County of C'*nir, and
thai tb* nam* will b* rnnflreiHl at th* n*xt tarm at
aai<t Conrt unlaaa catna* to th*mntmry b* drawn.
-4w J. aIIAKf'KK, Prolhnnotary.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, In tb* mnltar at Uia natal*of CHRISTINA
NKKSK, d**-*a**tl;

The undersigned, appointed to make dis-
tribstlon of th*fnnda In th* hnnda of th* AdmlalaUn.
W of mid dc*dvnt, to and among Utaa* locally *UT|.
Had tboratn, will alt*nd to lh dull**at hi* appolnt-
m*nl at Iliautile* of Alsxandar A iL.w.r, In llelUfunl*.
on SATURDAY,Augutt 14, at lUo'clock. A. M
31?iw. HI,LIS U ORVU, AndI tor.

For Sale.

AFARM containing Flay Acres,
and bat iny tboraon arartH n TWO-STORT

PRAM R RUILDINO and owl bulldlnaa Till.wood.
laqnira af A. J. A TV omnf,

S-41 Union tilI*, Cvatrc Tteuufi, TK,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
1 A Eo- iiui, levari Vu'iiu od Venditioni

iMtli-tl out of till) Court "f Common PL.-IU. ol fVntrn
ooiwfy, ,1, t,, illrntwl, tli-rwill In- .I|.WMI it
puldtc Willi at till- i Vinrt llooaa. In ID-IMonte, on

Saturday, August 21, A. D., 1880,
nt on* o'clock. P. M , the following drs* rlbcd real r
tut* of fli*?Mcminn(a, to %rit:

No. 1.
Hull of Henry M yr, Jr vi. II E W*lrick.
No. %'A\ Afoil term, IH7l#. Held, Al fl. fn.

No. £1 AuifiKtterm, IhMi, hpangler. Afty.
All that certain lot or piece <>f ground

situate In Miles township. Centre county, IV Bound*
od on the went Hti'l *ontli by land* of Joseph KfHNHff,

on the Mlby hit of Anion Fr hi, nd on th# north lif
public road?< oiitnluifiK % Ktr*. more or IOM; there-
on rrwlnl M II story frame liuuf#, stable ami other

token in elocution ami to be
sold M the property of 11. K. Weirick.

No. 2.
Suit of Nancy J. Atntio-rtnuu VR. Alfred N'|rhl.
N. 17.' Nov. term, 1*77. Debt, f I,I.'VK AI.I v.fA.

No. 44i AHKIHI term, lH*h. Yocnui A Maeting*. Att'ys.
All tin? right, title* mid internd of de-

fendant in and to that certain m<**>onge and lot of
ground MitiiHtc In the borough of Brilefunta, Centre
county, Pit, Iniuii'lml hii-'I deer tlh#-.J ? follow s, to ait

Situate on the bank of Hpring Creek, near the willow
hanfe da 111. lotim!ed on the south hy the tosd lending
from Ih llcfMiite via. Reynolds' nidi to Koopsburg, on
the wcet hy the mill dam, on the lioith by ssid mill
ilaui find hpring and extending east feet
from the JlcllcfMiite Pre* <oni|*ny building ; together
with the OM4 of and right to draw from said dauj,
through a forelmy or channel, auffb lent water to give
hy the aid of a turhine watei wheel, |mwer eijiial to
two-horae power for driving the ruaclilnery used in

nahl building. Being the name iwtute which li (J

Buah kr Miit-! and conveyed to W. T. Wylle by deed
dated the Ist day of October, 117' i, for the rteriod of
ninety*fiine year*, and which said W. T Wylie, by
alignment l***ringeven date herewith and Intended
to le forthwith recorded, conveyed to aald Alfred
Nichols; thereon erected a two-itory fnun# building,
ttelxed, taken In execution and to be told a* the prop-
erty of Alfred Nbhols.

No. 3.
Hiiitof Jno. L. Kotkcr *? 11. D Kliowor*.
NM. 4JO AUK. t#rm, IK7*. Urbt, VIMI. r*.

N. SH Aug lrn, IH*H. Ilujr, Alt'/.
All Lhfct certain lot or of ground

*itnot<? in Walkw to*ntii|i, C*titr* county, iVnu't:
Jt-.ufnl-l on the wi*t hy Mtiuhl"mj<l K"| hart on the

e-H-t by J <). K"v-f *d<l ll*nry R!i"*ers, anl n the
?Muth by Frank llurknian?containing .U acres, more
or lea; thereon erertH a twe-elory flam* house, bank
latin ant) other MlMMllfi

Also, nil that certain lot of timber land
\u25a0itimt* in \ilker b>wnhi|i, Ontrc ooanty, Peas'*:
Hound***) on th** north by Htruhle, on the eoqfli by
MUMW Tiioiopwoii. on tliec**tby >lra. Uefehart. end *#n
the writ by Mirtln llruriigart?containing II a*re,

more or b*ee. Uk*n in execution and to be
?old *4 tb* property of 11. I>. MMMHH.

No. 4.
Suit of Ht**Jnk*-rrlm#rA Bio. *?- John Carnpt**!!,
Ho. Hi Nor. t**rm, lHht,}L'C Al. rend e*

\ 1 No. iv Aug. 1 KHdiliuc,Alt jr.

, j All tliMi certain lot rtr piece of ground
| I ?ilimtf in lU)|cf</ritf lrough ami Ppviftg

jfVvttr* county, IU. IV*tinntb# i<rtl> bjr M'illoti
I Hank tr**-t. on ll* ??*?! by Ifolmc-s afreet, on the
| south by alley, and on the >?-?( by lt of Henry Burli-
er; fronting ? n **liWillow Ibnk *trw#4 100 fief and

' i extending ba k I>> fn-i to mI<I alley?tofiUiulnff one-

I fourth of an a rs. more or !<*\u25a0; tbereou r*< t#l a two.

i dory frame hottae, at*!.la and otber oiitbuildlnga.
| Miel, taken in e*e< utlon and to be told a# the plop*

I ? erty t.f John CampUll,

No. 5.
I ! Suit of I,ixim k llrn *?. K' mU ii Fletrber.

No. 2t*iJaii'y term, IH*7. H. fa. No '??Aug tem,
lk*. 1M t, *4.".4<t. V All.Atty*

All thwl certain lot or piece ol ground
aituate in Howard township, Centre ocmniy, Pi., al*it

' oiie-blf mile aotitli of Hoaard l*rugli Ib.tj'ided on
| the e*t by public road leading fn.iu Howard to Jack
j ?onetlle, .i tli- smith and nat by land* of J hm j.h

; Montgirtneryloir*, and on the norib by ianda ofKoyar?containing 12 arrea, more or lw;
thereon efert."d a tfvatory frame houae. stable and
other outbuilding*-

Al*o, h1! the right, title end interest of
| defendant in and to all that certain Urtu vr tm<t of

land ait itata in Liberty town*kip, litre county. I*a .
Beginning at a p-nt oti the lank of Bald Katie Cre-k ;
thenre along land* ol It. Weber north IT' west.
l-.fthe tn a frfwt . tbeooe along lands of Daniel oiler
n>.nb 34 c east. t/ white ok ; Umwcs along lands if
Abrain Holier aontli 4 i east. J7H |#er<lt* to a lints Hi
loink of Hald I'loglr; thence along said creek to tle
pla# e of Iseglniiing?containing I*7 ?< res and 7u ptirhtw
more Of leas

Also, nil ibo ri|;ht. title end inlcrwt of
JRFMLUIL ID and LA <ll that certain tract of bobn
tend Mtuate In Ul>t; l"ti.hlp. (!ntn rvasl;. f*.;
Beyinulny M ? poat; Ih.aor I.; I.nd of It lamb aoulh

"eat. M prarhra to .tone*; thence by lux. of
Jacob brbeuk ? betre north uf- wmt, l(t ynvlm t u
?i..in.. HOIK, by laod of B. Icatith north mat.
VJ j.rrhi.to iboi. ; thcnc. by land. lotmet Iowned
by John Irwin. Jr. aoulh .'lJ|° mat. lua peer lira to lb.
place lln-zlnriinc ?containing 4o arm Bora or lem.
Br Iml. I.ton In .iM-ntlno and to be aold a* tb. prop-
erty uf llruWn ri.b lor.

No. 6.
j fall of Mary M Drlimuit la. Goo. l|oti.l o| a),

j No. *1 April trrui, IMi. Bebt, Vonrl. o* No.
j 4* Any term. IMO. V. A II . Att"y.

All that certain lot or piece of Innd .it.
Nato In Spring tw.hip. Centre county, Pa. Bounded

| un lb ml l.y old lurn|dbo leading fr.itn ItollrfuDt. b.

I lewl.lown, on lb. wrat by an alloy. <>o Ibo anutb by
I an alloy, and on tb. n<>ttb by Tb>ina. Il.rriaon?onn-
l taiuing on. ball aero, an-io or lora ; Ibotnon .m-tod a
i -i oi fratn. hi.ua>. .laid, and ntbot uutbuildlnya.
Bolrxl. tak.n In .IKDIIoai and to lM a.tb. prx-t.
orty of Mmryr U'.uaolhnd Maryarot llouaol.

No. 7.
Suit of Oaa. tlHmin .1 . tt. H It Gumming*.
No. 11U Any toim. IJT. li.bt, SAn .| V.nd. o*So TA Any torrn. I-obu A A B . Allaa
All tlrat o-rtniii lot or piece of ground

aitual. In tb. Oillayo of IV.rt Matilda, fontr. county. '
Pa. latnndod and il.rlta>la. follow.. Ib-yinnlny at
a oorti.r of lot lalt-ly i.wnod by R It t'uinminy*. on
lllyliilwl;tli.r. . by md tr..| n-.rtb Btjo am, > '
fool to an alloy ; thorn < by raid alloy nl Sat f.w| |.. 1Oautro .trooi : tbonoo by raid Contro' alrool aoutl, anjo j
uaot, fln food to aa*d lot of It It. Gnmtnlny.; tbom . by !
raid lot aonlb "J C 1 wo.t. sai toot t? ,daor of Iwyin'.
nlny?coaUlnliiy of an acr>. an.o of loa. thoroon

?wo< 1~l a twowtory fram. Iwuw. .laid, and otbof oaf.
bniidtnya. fbiaod. tak.n In oaiwution and hi lio mid iaa Ibo proporty of R. D. t 'umrainya.

No. .
."nil..f Wm W<df ft Dani.l DarraB". PJ2 N .f.mlior t.rm, l7*. Bold. tVkSJM. Al. !11. fa. Xo T7 Atiyit.l lorm, la*o A. SR . Allya

The undivided one-half intereat in U
thai cruln lot or ptoow f ymtind oilaato in Potiortnanabip. (>ntr county. Pa,: Bocinnlna ala at.m.
tbonco by land of John Rnyor. north 3&|" oaa. id bit
l<ori bra to a .prtli. ; llionr. by ram. north WG
?J4 &.|tiporrbra to a Mono ; tbonoo bo land of Hannah
Cranny, notih " oaat, II S-lo pnr. bra to a alnno Itlionroby John Motor', land north to" woal, at -|n i
|o rrhra to a po.1: lio-nro ooitb I.R' Wrat 7 a.|(i
l>ri b~ to pin. Mump , tbonco nonth W 5 woat. 6 -lu
iwrrhra to a manor , thonra tenth TV wrat, IS 2-lnhT land of M m McMlnnaooth 1-10° oaat, 0 prarhra to Iho pUoo <4 hoylnainy?conUinlny 4 arrra, 4 porrhra ; th.mm omtod atwo .tort frame honao, atr. mom, Mablo and othoooatbulldinya Kid rod. tak.n In .toon Hon and to boaold aa Iho propocty of [tan 1.1 Dnrat.

No. .
801 l of J. If Or*la 01. al. ** A. Btoirart 01. alXo. 227 April form. IBJB. la id *47 .12. Tottd at

So. Til Annual Irant, JAM. V. A H. Atl ra.
All tnnt cerutin lot or piece ofUnd aitu-

alo In Bptlny lown.hip, Contra county. Pa, UMindedand dmrllwd aa follow., lo wit On tho north by
Umlof John taut# nun. on tho raot by Unite of JantraBloola, on tho amlb by Kltlany mountain and on tb.
? oat by tb. old InHntor ferm-Oontalnlnc 123 arrra
mora or laaa ; lli.raon arartaala t wowbirr nlank \u25a0

Imnk ham ami olbw ontldtlMlnya Soli.d, tak.n Inaarantton and to lw .old aa Iho pmportr ol AbrahamBlowart and J. O. Larimor.

No. 10.
Bolt of D. M. I/Mh Ada'. a rrlah MTllann.No. 144 Jnnnnry torta, lUO. Bobt. *4O Ml. T,** te

No. M AtiynM t.rm, ISO. A. A B. Att'ya.
All that certain building located on alot or Idiw. of (round, port ofn tract .tto.t. | n Ronnrrlown.(,ip Contra maraly. IV l.mndod on nnuth by

oM Half Moon mod, on th. rat and north by land,of John Cote and on th. .rot h* llail.mBailor-ron-tainlny ono-half acre* mora or tera ? th.raon .ractrd
a tarowtora fram* hoora (4) foot Ir ml by 1A tera dramBMtral. tak.n In .irawtioa and to ho aoid aa th*pnn
raty of I'rlah Wllaon. P1

No. 11.
nf D. M. Adm'a *a. (ten. Bharn, rwara Ar

No. 3*l Attynat term. lAT3. B.U, SuVlH' L
No. a* Anynat term, IMO. Ti n *u?

All tbßl certain building located on a lotor ptera Of ymond para ofn trart of land aitnate
lown.hip, Centtw county. Pa? Imandrat and drarrihodaa Billow a, *l. On the aonth by public road teJiiT.Own Ballraonta by the Pair (ruaad ands,tr.s sfe-.'-JaSSaSI?S
irta b

a I h^ui'" * ' <* ?**
J ffwms hwiMing or dstllis* ttfmTr

about 44 feel akm* the mad ab.raratd In lenatb and 1*
feet I. d-rlh Belrad.Uk.n ,a £
?old aa the pruporty of (tenrye Sharp, owner Sc

No. 11
Bnlt of D. M. Mb Adm'a *a. A. V. Miller e_ atNo. 14* January term, IMU Bebt, fjar, m U* laNte Augnat term. lam. A a B AMVw

Btwtel'u th
bl

bu,,diß ?JIUBtS in

met by Bamnel N.dl.on th* wutra S
Ma nbd oat th* boat by the 1teU.f,,,7 aodL^^Twt

Turnpike r.ted- <nntalntng fwmorn or leu. Tim
Mill building being \u25a0 frame bouee dofiai high
baring *front of M Iml and deptn of It fol villiakitchen It by U Oil and a porch IkarHii alia I,ad.
Urinal, taken In execution Mid In bn v.ld aa tb. i.ton.
erly of Kllga Miller. A. V. Miller, Millar.Millar, Mary Mlltvr, Caroline Fennlngton and K v
Miller, Willinotice to A. V. Miller aa tarra tenant

No. 13.
dull of Jacob Mann re. Jokn Mann,
No IlkAug term, 1*77. I>.Ct.Ci/aM **. Al or, ~

Wo. 3n Aug oat term, HMO. Fortn.y, Atl y
All 111vt certain tract of land ritual* in

furtlu lownehlp, Centra manly, |>a.: Horn,.l. |
noilli by laii'ta of lliram Voung, on the eaet by landaof J a tore llaterly, on tl>,- eouth tijr Ie tela of Hon.,,
Mean and on tlie aiat liy landa of Jno A. Haley
containing 140 orm more or law. thereon ere im ,
fvomtory frame bouee, loy atable aritf other outbuild
Inge. fed/ml. taken In na tiUiiiiand to Im odd ?. tba
property of John Mann.

No. 14.
Hull of Ferdinand Hretar Mary Meyrra, Admit,*,

trntlix of Joaenli Hearer. demised.
No 114 April term, lvi. Hebi, tl.7£f >. (,

No. 67, Auguat b ria, I**o. Murriv a, Ally
All thota thru# ?ovral niOMtungc, r ?j

irwIs of l.tfi-i In Rent*? ("WbAhifi, f
< ouiit), Pft

,
oljr (fctTMif bour<l*l ai>4 f jt,*4

foliowg; Th* uii'lhliWook|nlf pttl of ? Uvi u
KiiibifiK it * |oirit In t lie tfittldJie ttprtb* < fsk ,
fhehr* south w'' *-?!, U'i |*rr hs to K' Hf* U,*v<
south MP Hut, ftltoul 74 prrfliiv to tnt44}* ( >f
f*|r4r(C Crerk, by iu v*j1"U 'onrMi nod <Urtr,'*f,
jilftreof t*>£hjrjitig?ojtjlftifiiitg JH ftrrt*, U lit*
mot*- or l-ss ; thr-rwow rrtt#-4 two-slurj frnu,> b ,
?Iftble AUd othr octl/(iiMiiig.

Aleo, all lbo*e other two tract* of land
on* tinrMff ol> th# b*ak of ftpfirjr f'vwk
?lx ffwt fr-.io th# Wftltr1 ! lp, At tit* IIn* of John'
Mi-ji-o. thrui? down amid tfftftfc ftighWn pn-U. Vj
A|*st; tliMftir nil MiAtrrly loarwr I'fc/ftlWI with John

flu jirrthr*to a pott; thrmr aouUi fffurw
citftltWAfl |rfchw to John liar; th*b< ?? Along
mud lllir,flr ptrdtii Iotb* ptftft of ?r b .
taiiiifiK ' p r< hra. No buildings

Aleo, the other thereof beginning at a
pine comer, formerly Rolmrt 'arv.u and Henjamn.
Ilartaua; tbenc* norib aif- weal, at b)'< t*T'i,*a v,
atone, limine I.orth ''7bc G eaat. 11V |mrbea ti al.it.
\u25a0<ak ; tltenr e vnillt w'-'?.l. .'t-10 pert Itea to a J.*l;
IlitAire V tilth Obj0 weat. VI 3-l<l (telrhrv b, at/.1.m .'
Ilienre aoutli 40-V weal. 111. pert be. to the ;.ia> a .fie-'ginning?containing 44 at rea and * pen be. rmat
meaaure, laaa ninety prrcliM roar eyed by Jcthn lb,, (

\u25a0 to Jolih Morley, by deed dalel March SI, A Li. IM7.
| reeurdnl in Centra forinty, In lined buok, M F,* J,*,', ty,'

Ac. No building., fhdxwi, taken ia eavotioti and t,,

! |H- odd aa llm |.io|mriy of Maty M.yera, Adaouiatra-
trig of Joaej.b fleerer, de.eaaad.

No. 16.
Suit of 11. Imry ra 11. 11. I'araona.
No Auguat term, l*nu. liebt, 115 (y h ft

i No ,"4, Auguat lerm, Iran. Furat, Atty.
All that f-erlam lot or piece of land it-

nal. in the rillag* of Milealmrg. Centra nonnty. Fa
Itoundml on the north by wait r afreet, on the vnith by
alley, oil the weat by lot of John hweira, and on lb*aaaa, by lot of Mra. Jan* Ityman? containing \ acre,
more or leaa: thereon ere. Iml a 1w..-au>ry frame houa.
and tdher outbulldinga Felted, taken in executant,

ay! to he eold a. the (.rofwrty of Oil Faiaau.
No. 16.

Fall of Bid (4. hmidl n. Mm. F. Dnnahae, Admlnia
I tratcix. et al

j No. WB January term, 1.77. IMH, f1'.115, Vend.
K. *2. Angnat term, ltrai. Hoy, Atl'y

All that certain lot or piece of ground
aituate in lluati tr>wiibi|c Centre county. Fa.. Ironnde.j
on the north and northaeat. by Momannon Creek, onthe cut and e.uttiea.t, by lot of John Hordraau, on
Hie eaat and aoutbeaat by an alley, and on Ih* !tth,
by tlm turnpike ruad leading from Fhiltfvl>urg to
f urwetiaville?onntaiiiing one and one-Pmrth acnamore lew No building. Fetxwl. ukeo la ax ecu
lion and to lm old aa the properly of Mra Farm k
Itonahue. Adialniatralilx of, Ar,ufP. Dubaha* nowMr*. I'atnik Collin, and I'airirk Col Una

No. 17.
Fait of llngrrxtown Agricultural liapletu.nt Cove

|viiy *a. Michael Meyer.
No am. NOT. term, 1.77, Held, )l(7 . Vend. Ex.No M Auguet term, law V A H., Atl'yi.
All that reruin tract or piece of landAiftSAli* lit lUfiM*tow(ldvfttri-canity, r*

I on tli?? iHffUi,liy liii4iof V) n T.l U4A* Mn, <m
th* '*i. by Iftndk iffTC. llotnlArfrf,uu tb* wnaUi, by
Units rf I'hilipRi-aujfa i,.| i*n tft wawt.t.y lainh ufLftfth !> wr>?(MAiitftiutnit IfiO actm, ?? r Iwaw ;
th-wun fn ou* Abti AhmJf tory frminA
hell**-, ltf bftru and <uU*ttildiAf;s

Alw, all that certain tract of land kit-
uate In llenner .mrmblp. Centre meaty. Fa., adji.a-inx the Fret derrilied iiact, t.,un led uet the north by
landa o4 Wm A Thootae eatate, on the eaat. by abot e
-leaa tilled tiact, o? the vdjth. by land. <g John Ickley,
and on the awl. by land, of Jaaaea le.arry? cxmtaia-
ing acme, More i*leaa; th.ie n erected a one anda half ab.ry frame lam, lug lata and other oul.
building. Felted, taken ta exeratiaa and U. bo sold
a* the property of Michael Meyer*.

No. IS.^or"' 1 S* b *4'* regfeaiautlrM of J.wlhliog. Fr , rx Jimi Kling. Jr.
No. 07 April bin. U7k. Debt. |*.*u. n faN.o hi Ang term. Ik'it Keller, Atfy.
All that ceruin lot or pier# of ground

aituate In Marton b aneh'p Centre. uuntT. Fa llm.wd.
r" on "*\u25ba forH' l-y Main at met. on the <at by ru*dI'mdlag to JvkautiTtlle, a-nitii by Inoda id Adamt eat || k and on the veal liy landa ot Mr*.Baaan Hoy
eonuining i acre mure ay leaa ; there, n erwoed a tve-
atoey frame hotwe, .table, two al..;* and other oat
buildinga Feited. taken In exaruttua and U. he aol laalh property of Jew! Kling. Jt.

No. 19.
All the right, tlile and internet of dr.

fati.Unt. In all thai rartaia Inrl of land alfnat. InRoah t.wi.ihtp. (Wall* -..n01i. Pa. m tha warrants
aania ol Jill Hambright and .Writml armrding to aam try toada ih.muf 1., |m, H| Iloagfc am th* SOtt, d.l4 Angtwi. A 11. IVA . Haginaing at a pin* traa
motor: that... .standlag t- a tm<t of land In th*
aaiTantaa naina ..f Andr*w Oral?, north Mfpar>haa ma of laaa 1.. a whit*pin*.a nasal, tI.HH*t> attract of land In IHa variant** nam* of I'vi.,
Miaffnar, aonth .P; aaat. U parrhm an.ra or la*, n. a

I rad oak lw or Idark <k fall*.; tb*?. by a Inrt <4
! " IhawarTanlaa nana of Rqbart Ktaaf, an. lb
jMl wawt, IB' parvha. mora or laaa to a |.t ; than-a
if m "T1 .**d '\u25a0 ,k* "arrantaa ua of OnorgaIInlfnagl*. north **|°aaat. parcho. noKa or la*, a.
tba tiia-a .4 t-agtumng? ..\u25a0tdan.uig AAA acm and lot.parctua and allofraar*.

Aleo, all Ihn right, title and Internet ofdafrfnlanta In all that oartain tract of ptm*of landaituata In Bu.l. a.wa.hip. tYt.lt*oantt. fa . to tha
warranto# uat of Aodiaw Urat : Brgtantag at ali. nibn k Una, a .x.rnar ; tb.or. at landing north h"'waat, .tsa. parch*# nor. or laaa to a pina traa form . ,
nTJL '

u
,mrA *,MK* '\u25a0 *? **rrantaa aua. ,j

1 1.11 at tan Muaaat. *mth AW aaat. 2SO pare laaa m-.r. ar
<* tr**'* cor *"; U"**r* ? ?''* "?

land In tha warrantor nuwa at Jaha Hamhrtaht
..h W ant, pur m~rw Z

b' ? ,Tmc* °f land In *? warrant-anan... of Krhaatian tirafl, north AW aaat. X mlm
te °* krafaaiaa?oantalniag AJliarraa and lal par. Inn mora or lam.

Aim., all tha right, title and internet of
i*fciHittiU la all that (fUJi tnwi or Mir*of }*?t4

TTjr:> H?"* -?*"*S^ItHS/pm^
I ffVP. (TnerhaW nmnty. Pa Boandad

I'" ' " *Vrth ?* at th* *.lata of Hanry
dacaaaad. on th* am l.r land# of tfwaa uad

tn tV - Ti ""i.**l*a<u I" "arraalaa nam* ator*-"" *? *7 Unda lata 4 Branr..ad O-wwynay-mmtalalnA a<* mam and lT patch*.,
anraarad AprlM. I.ttt, aa warrant fa aaao of (An.nan Msaaar Tbanmn arm ad two fruit* honaaa awoM mm milland othar aathalMii£
,

*n ">? r'lhl, title and inteml of
dafandant* la all that nrrtaia fmrt of land aitn.t. InITTiI w

" P ? JV ; Bagienlng at

la^d!rr.mtr > i^formalrlyawhlU oah rnmar . than-, hy
Za! if ***Immlae matt rd.| lawrhaa a.

Jj 4 ? pwt; than,* I.T lai.daawt<ya4 hMgj Ealnay north an Ale parrto. to a

rMrZ^wl"Tr7"- toßAephaei Rlagaton.
,?,

>>'an. >o !*\u25a0\u25a0> hawlnalng- no.mining .

... .

n yfc*a aad alluwanra and wna aarrvradu. a D. i*ss;
d A!!0 ' lb6 rl*bt ' Utl# interart of
nmd oointy. pa. Bagln.lag at a talla. hwmlt.
tliaura

ni. P WTi>** ? ? "kit*pO*a:thow* north *7|° warn, 31 ? a-lo parrhaw la a mania1' ? V.^S!
rih

,o
MJlrs:" *"i*I"*" *P"* northk to ? hamlorh . thamra armth

**,
'\u25a0 j"'JJ° po*" to tha plan. <4 t lolaalai 11 ntAlBlBgAlt arpaa and M pan baa mate or lorn Rata*STli* ulTafTS

a
*" ******Ut aud internet of

dra laaH la aU itawta, IrarA of hwd Mtoam la
\u25a0

**'? = Bogfwn.n. at

LJSnSr fcaMMIIk porW.
TTV.'*\u25a0 tl.|fM; thaar* t.y John

£55 gjrs*xsrmEzrsKBolaad, tahaa lanamtlmMf to ha aaMd aa thTpnl.'
?rtj..fJaooh Mora, with aoMrw k, MaW . Wagnar. aa am tawanta

**<**hkooadaoTtlmd trarU of land will ha add at tha ... ...

No. 20.

,m eL2^ A^,e

of iliiid nf M tieon

wd.Ba3Sax&a£SßK[


